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" Read this application farm in fuii before you start filling ii in. !t is easier to complete an

application il yau have the inforniation you need at your fingertips

" Please see Section 1 of the Corumunit',t Grant Pqliqt to ensure you are eligibie.

. Allapplications are to be submitted 15 clealo,rorking day* prior to the Community Eoard meeting where the
application'arill be considered. Deadlines daies ars on Council's website vv'aw.fn4c.g_*j1.nz

' lncomplete, late, or non-complyinE applrcaiions,arill not be accepted.

. Applicants tr',,rho have failed to complete a Prc1ect Repofi for previous tunding granted withrn the last five
years are not eligibNe for funding"

. lf there's anything on this form you're not sure of, please contact the Community Developnrent team at
ireephone A80A 92il A?9, or f*nrlinqef'*4t,gqvt.r;z - v/e're happy to help.

. Send your completed form to funding@fndc.govt.nz or to any Councrl service centre

The t*l**wi** taugtbe **brrilt*d alang,,vith this applicati*ntarru:

Quotes {or evidence of costsi for all items listed as tetal ccsts on pg 3

Most recent hank statements and {signed) annualflnanciai statements

Frogram meleventiprojeci outline

A health and safety plan

Your organisation's business plan (if applicabte)

lf your event is taking place on Coulncil trand or road/s, evidence of per"mission to do so

Signed deciarations o{1 pgs 5-6 of this fornr
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CIrganisation

PsstalAddress

FhysicalAddress

Gontact PerEor

Fh*ne Number

I ozzo 1
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Position \)rc-e. Yaes r

F,?sbile Nunrber O 2*1 OB I {ot+S

Please briefly describe the purpose of the organisation.
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Which Cornmunity Board is your organisation apptying to {see ntap Schedule Ai?

I Te Fliku tl Kaikohe-Hokianga W tsay of tsiands-Whangaroa

Clearly describe the project or event:

Name of Activity
n Ot -rt\r \rr.)rnros OF a Dcilt"

:-t-\iLocairon -1 Uranrsra LenrffiE, kee.lfqR! i

Willthere be a charge for the public to attend or par-ticipate in the pro.lect or event?

Lldttr

Time

3l Suul 2o2?

2:3()
tU'Y** il No

lf so, how much? BO -oO PsB- qbuuT ro pEa YoLrrH y' tjrUse^tr
Outline your activity and the services it will provicle. Tel[ us:

. Who wiNl benefrt frorn the activity and hor,v; and

. Hor,v it will broaden the range of actrvrties errd experiences availab|e to the community.
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{vrrlion Sep:t }018}
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Provide a detailed costs estimate for the activity, Funding requested nray not exseed 50% of the total cosi.

Iota/ Cost - provide the total amount of the estimated quated mst against the assprapriate item.

AmaullB{tllested - pravide (against the itern} the amaunt lhe Board is being equesfed to contribute.

Please ltlofe;

. You need to provide qurotes (or evidence of costs) for everything listed in the total cosis column

, ll your organisation is GST registered, all requested amounts must be G$T exctusive.

. Do not enter cents - round the rlalues up or dowr"l to the nearest dollar

. Do not use the dollar sign ($) - just enter the dollar value

" ll you are appiying for operating costs of a programme. please attach a programme outline

) (-\./

RenUVenue Hire 5 aqt+ ,6 Bqtr.
Advertisin glPromotion Ha Ll . H

Facilitator/Frofessional Fees2

Adnrinistration {incl. stationerylcopyin g ) q r.\rn

Equipment Hire

Iquipment Purchase {describe}

Utililies

l-{ardware {e.g. cement, timher, nails, paint}

Consunrable mate rials icraft suoplrgJpgti 3DO
Refreshments

Travel/hi!ileage >5o
Volunteer Expenses Reimbursement

Wages/Salary not applicable

Volunteer Value {$20lhr} 3oo
Other {describe} Sourtsts r ress
:ro"strtul-{b*r*ursTs I F€€, s/
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ls your wganisation regl*tered fer G$T? il Yes ,K Mo

How rnuch rnsney does your organ**atlon currently have?

How rnurh of this msney is already con:lnritted t* speeific purpeses?

GST Number

3b , qzl

:-iil;_"::_::l
List the purpo$e alld the amounts of money already taggecl or cornrnitted {if any}:

Please list details of all other funding secured or pending approval for this project {mininrum 50%}:

\/ec ,' Dcnriinn

Yes i Pending

Yes i Pending

Please state any previous funding the organisation has received froni *ouncil aver the ta*t five years:

{r.rersitln Sept t018}
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The inf*rmatirn you have provided on this form is required so that your application fsr funding can he

processed. Once this appllcation is lodged with the Counei[ it bec*mee puhlic iniormati*n and nn*y be

made available on the Council's website. If there is *ensitlve inforrnation ir,l the pr*p*sal *r perscnal
details you wish ts be withheld, ptease advi*e. These details are cclleeted to ir:fcnn the gentraNpublic

and community groups about allfunding applications which have heen suhmitted to the Far North Distri*t
Council.

This declaratian rfiust be srgned by twa peop{e fram your arganisattan who are 18 years of age ar alder with the authari$ fo srgn

cn behalf of the arganisatian. Signataries cannat be an undischarged bankrupt, mnnot be immedtately related. cannot be paft-

ners, and cannot live al the same address. Ihey must have a daytime canlact phane number and 'pe contactable daring narmal

bgsrness ltours.

On behalf of: {full narne of organisation)

T"= Bnr o F f *"e*IDs SrnsagPs $ntc-'

We. the undersigned, declare the following:

ln submitting ihis application:

1. We have the authority io con'lmit oar organisation to this apptication and we have been d,,tly authotised by out gov-

erning body"

2. We acknowledge and agree that the Far l"lorth District Councit nray disclose or obtain information related to the fund-

ing of ihe organisation from any other government departrnent or agenda, pr?vate person, or organisation.

3. We have attached our organisation's n:osi recent statement of income and expenditure, annuai accounts, or other

flnancial documents that demonstrate its abrlity ta manage a grant

4. lndividuals associated with our organisation will not receive a salary or any oiher pecuniary gain from the proceeds af

any grani money arising frorn this application.

5. The details given in all sections of this apptrication are true and correct to the besi of our knowledge, and reasonable

euidence tr"ras been provided to support our application.

6. We have the following set of internatr controls ln place:

. T\iJo signatories ta allbank accounts \tf applicable)

. A regularly ma?ntarned and current cashbook or electronic equivatent

. A person responsible for keeping the financial records of the organisation

. A reguNarly maintained iax record {if appltcable}

r A regi.llarly maintained PAYI record (if apptlcable)

, the funding and its expenditure shown as separ*ie entrzes in the cash book or as a note to the accounts

r Tracking of different funding, e.g. through a spreadsheet or journal entry

r Regul ar financial reporting to every ful! meetrng of the gaverning body

(versir-in lept 2CI18)
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We agree to the following conditions if we are funded by Local Corlmunity Grant Funding:

1. To uplift any funding granted within 3 msnlhs of the date on the letter of agreewent. Failure to do so will result in iass of

the grant money.

2. To spend tlre funding within 12 months of the date of grant approval unless written approvai for an extension is o*tained

kom Council before that 1l msnth perioti ends.

3. To spend the funding CInly for the purposeisi approued by Far North Dishict Ceuncil unlets written approvai fot a change

of purposeis) is ohtained in advanee front the Conrmusity Board.

4. To return to the Far North District Council any porlion of the funding thst we da noi spend. i{ our payment includes GST

rqe r,vill return the GST conrponent sf the amount to be returned

5^ To acknowledge the receipt of femnlunity Board funds as a separate entry in out accounts, or in a note ta eur accour:ts,

in our orga*isation's annual report

E. To ackno'*rlerlge any financial contrihution from Far North District Council on signage and in any pubiicity relating to t*e

project. Cortact Governance Support for digital rmagery.

7 . To make a;*ailable any files or records that relate to the expenditure of this tunding tor tnspection if requested by the Far

Itlorth District Counsil ar its auditors.

L To complete and retum a Project Report rnithjn two months of the end of ths project, or. i{ the activi$ is ongoing, within

two monlhs of the funding being spent. Applicants riiho fail to provide a project report lvithin this tin':eframe will not be

considered for tunding for stand-do'ut'n period of five years,

g. Ts infsrm the Far North Dlstrict Councll of significant changes in our organisaiion befure this application has been

considered, or the funding hss been fully used and accounted for (such as change in contact details, office holderc.

financiatr situatien. intention to lvind Lrp 0r cease operations, or any cther signiticant evenli.

X0 To lay a complaint lvith the Folice and notify the Far [',lorlh District Cor:nci] immediately if any ol the fundi*g is sttlen or

misappropriated

$ignatory One

9ncrf ran \ rcs Pr<es(DE-'..tr
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filame

FastaiAddress

Phone l{unrber

Signatur*
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lrlame

Psstal Address

Signature
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: Post Code ' Oa- q 9
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Funding Application from Bay of Islands Singers 

Schedule of Supporting Documentation 

 

Document Title 

1 Event Outline  

2 Bank Statement 

3 Turner Centre Quote 

4 Performance Report 

5 Turner Centre Health and Safety Plan 

 


